
 



 

 

Resurrection Day! 
Huron Baptist Church Easter Service 

April 21, 2019 

 

Welcome to our Resurrection Day worship service.  When the prelude begins, we 

encourage you to prepare for worship through prayer and reflection on the purpose of 

the occasion.   

 

Please silence all cell phones. 

 

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP 

 

Prelude ............................................................................................ All Glory, Laud, and Honor 
 Lyrics: Theodulf, Bishop of Oréans, ca. 820 

 Tune: ST. THEODULPH (Teschner) 

 Drew and Joel Cunnien 

All glory, laud, and honor 
To thee, Redeemer, King, 
To whom the lips of children 
Made sweet hosannas ring! 
Thou art the King of Israel, 
Thou David's royal Son, 
Who in the Lord's name comest, 
The King and blessed One! 

The people of the Hebrews 
With palms before thee went; 
Our praise and prayer and anthems 
Before thee we present: 
To thee, before thy passion, 
They sang their hymns of praise; 
To thee, now high exalted, 
Our melody we raise. 

Thou didst accept their praises; 
Accept the prayers we bring, 
Who in all good delightest, 
Thou good and gracious King! 
All glory, laud, and honor 
To thee, Redeemer, King, 
To whom the lips of children 
Made sweet hosannas ring! 

Invocation ................................................................................................. Pastor Steven Thomas 

https://hymnary.org/text/all_glory_laud_and_honor#tune
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Prepared Music ................................................................................. Christ Is Risen, Allelujah! 
 Words and Music by Jay Althouse 

 HBC Choir with Congregation 

Choir: 
Christ is risen, alleluia!  He is risen as He said.  
Alleluia, sing His praises!  He is risen from the dead. 

Now a brighter day is dawning; hear the angel voices cry. 
All the earth with joy is waking, Glory be to God on high. 

See the tomb where He was taken; now the stone is rolled away. 
He ascended up to heaven on this joyful Easter day. 

He has triumphed over darkness, rising up to heav’n on high. 
Christ is risen, alleluia!  Sing to the earth and sea and sky! 

With congregation 
Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia! 
All creation join to say Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply, Alleluia! 

Choir: 
Christ is risen, alleluia!  He is risen as He said. 
Alleluia, sing His praises!  Christ is risen.  Christ is risen. 
For Christ is risen from the dead. 

Alleluia! 
 

Anthem of Praise 

Hymn 8 .................................................................................. The Strife is O’er, the Battle Done 

 

WORSHIP THROUGH GIVING 

 

Offertory ..................................................................................................... I Watched My Savior 
 LYRICS: Bryan Chapell 

 TUNE: KINGSFOLD, Traditional English Melody 

 Arranged by Craig Courtney 

 HBC Choir 

I watched my Savior bleed away;  
Sin nailed him to a cross. 
The sky turned black though it was day; 
All thought His cause was lost 

They put Him in a sinner's tomb and sealed it with a stone. 
My hope descended in that grave, all earthly plans undone. 
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Three days passed of utter doubt; 
What good comes from the dead? 
The answer came with angel shout, 
“He arose just as He said!” 

The stone was moved; my Lord was gone, along with all my sin. 
My hope ascended with the Son; now I believe in Him. 

Sure grace now seals my heart to Christ, 
His blood has claimed my soul, 
Full vict'ry won by sacrifice  
Has made my spirit whole 

No longer can I doubt His love, nor question Heaven's plan. 
King Jesus lives and so shall I, enthroned at God's right hand. 

Amen. 
 

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION 

 

Our Helpless Condition 

Hymn 9 ................................................................................... How Sad Our State by Nature Is 

 

Christ’s Sacrifice of Love 

Hymn 10 .................................................................................. Man of Sorrows—What a Name 

 

Responsive Reading (From Luke 24 and 1 Corinthians 15:54-55) 

 

Leader: On the first day of the week, at early dawn, they went to the tomb, 

taking the spices they had prepared. And they found the stone rolled 

away from the tomb. 

 He is risen! 

Congregation: He is risen indeed! 

Leader: While they were perplexed about this, behold, two men stood by them 

in dazzling apparel. And as they were frightened and bowed their faces 

to the ground, the men said to them, “Why do you seek the living 

among the dead? 

 He is not here, but has risen! 

Congregation: He is risen indeed! 

Leader: Remember how he told you, while he was still in Galilee, 7 that the 

Son of Man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men and be 

crucified and on the third day rise.” 

 He is risen! 
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Congregation: He is risen indeed! 

Leader: “Death is swallowed up in victory.” 

Men: “O death, where is your victory? 

Ladies: O death, where is your sting?” 

Leader He is risen! 

Congregation: He is risen indeed! 

 

Pastoral Prayer 

 

Christ’s Victory over Death 

Hymn 11 ......................................................................................................... Thine Be the Glory 

 

Christ’s Secure Promise   

Hymn 12 ............................................................................................. Jesus Lives, and So Shall I 

 

Message ..................................................................................................... His Subsequent Glory 

 1 Peter 1:10-12 

 Pastor Steven Thomas 

 

RESPONSE 

 

Response of Faith 

Hymn 13 ................................................................................. I Know that My Redeemer Lives  

  

Response of Praise  

Prepared Music .................................................................................................. Look, Ye Saints! 
 LYRICS: Thomas Kelly (1809) 

 TUNE: CORONAE, William Monk (1871) 

 Arranged by Dan Forrest (2005) 

 HBC Choir 

Look, ye saints! The sight is glorious; 
See the Man of Sorrows now; 
From the fight returned victorious, 
Every knee to Him shall bow: 
Crown Him! Crown Him! 
Crowns become the Victor's brow. 

Crown the Savior! Angels, crown Him! 
Rich the trophies Jesus brings; 
In the seat of power enthrone Him; 
While the vault of heaven rings; 
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Crown Him! Crown Him! 
Crown the Savior King of Kings. 

Sinners in derision crowned Him, 
Mocking thus the Savior's claim; 
Saints and angels crowd around Him, 
Own His title, praise His name! 

Hark, those bursts of acclamation, 
Hark, those loud triumphant chords! 
Jesus takes the highest station; 
O what joy the sight affords! 
Crown Him! Crown Him! 
King of Kings and Lord of lords! 

 

Hymn 14 .................................................................... Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds 

 

A Prayer of Response ................................................................................................. Mark Buhr 

 

Benediction .................................................................................................................... John Miles 
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Today’s Message 

The Suffering of Christ and His Subsequent Glory 
Pastor Steven Thomas 

 

Text: 1 Peter 1:10–12 (ESV)  
10 Concerning this salvation, the prophets who prophesied about the grace that was to 

be yours searched and inquired carefully, 11 inquiring what person or time the Spirit of 

Christ in them was indicating when he predicted the sufferings of Christ and the 

subsequent glories. 12 It was revealed to them that they were serving not themselves but 

you, in the things that have now been announced to you through those who preached 

the good news to you by the Holy Spirit sent from heaven, things into which angels 

long to look.  

 

Introduction: Peter wrote to comfort first century Christians facing persecution for their 

faith. He challenged them to remember the grace of God—grace that secures our future 

hope (1:3-5). Christ put this grace on display in the salvation he secured. Old Testament 

prophets predicted this grace, but Peter says they found two themes perplexing: the 

suffering of Christ and the glory of Christ. They couldn’t figure out how these 

seemingly incompatible ideas fit together. Today, with the benefit of hindsight, we 

understand what they longed to know! 

 

Today’s take-home truth:  God’s grace comes to us because of Christ’s 

suffering and his subsequent glory. 

 

 I. Christ captivated the attention of the prophets of old.  1:10-11a 

 

 II. But they were perplexed by what the Spirit revealed. 11b 

 

A. They were told that Christ would come to suffer and die. 

 

B. And they were told that Christ would come in glory. 

 

 III. Now, we understand what the prophets did not know. 12a 

 

A. Christ had to suffer for our salvation. 

 

Philippians 2:5–8 (ESV)  
5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ 

Jesus, 6 who, though he was in the form of God, did not count 

equality with God a thing to be grasped, 

Notes: 
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 7 but emptied himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born 

in the likeness of men. 8 And being found in human form, he 

humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even 

death on a cross.  

 

9 Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him 

the name that is above every name, 10 so that at the name of 

Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and 

under the earth, 11 and every tongue confess that Jesus 

Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

 

IV. To know God’s grace through Christ is a privilege beyond 

imagination. 12b 

 

 

Notes: 

B. But then Christ rose to glory. 

 

Philippians 2:8–11 (ESV)  
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Man of Sorrows--What a Name

Text and tune: Philip Bliss, 1875, alt.
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sthomas1955@outlook.com
Typewritten text
HALLELUJAH! WHAT A SAVIOR!
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He   who deigned for  me   to      die     lives, the bands of  death  to        sev    -     er. 

I       shall   al   -   so   be   with   Him,    ev  -  er    liv – ing,  ev  -  er      reign   -   ing. 

re  -  bels    He     re-ceives as    friends  and   ex – alts  to    high – est      hon   -   or. 

Cour-age,  then,  my  soul, for     thou    hast   a   crown of   life    be   -   fore       thee; 

 

 

God shall   raise    me     with the       just;    Je  -  sus      is     my   Hope  and  Trust. 

God has     prom – ised:   be    it         must;  Je  -  sus      is     my   Hope  and  Trust. 

God  is       True    as        He   is        just;    Je  -  sus      is     my   Hope  and  Trust. 

thou  shalt    find   thy    hopes were   just;    Je  -  sus      is     the  Chris-tian’s Trust. 

1. Je - sus lives, and so   shall      I;    Death, thy sting  is   gone   for  -   ev    -     er! 

2. Je - sus lives, and reigns su–preme, and,  His king-dom still   re  -  main   -   ing, 

3. Je - sus lives, and God ex  -  tends  grace, to  each   re- turn – ing     sin    -    ner; 

4. Je - sus lives, and death is     now    but   my  en – trance in – to        glo   -    ry. 
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1. I          know    that         my         Re     -        deem      -      er               lives; 
2. He       lives      tri     -    um    -    phant         from              the              grave; 
3. He       lives      to         bless         me             with             His              love; 
4. He       lives      and       grants      me              dai        -      ly                breath; 
5. He       lives,     all         glo-         ry                to                 His             name! 
 
 
1 
 

what       com   -   fort      this      sweet           sen       -       tence        gives! 
He          lives       e     -    ter    -  al        -        ly                  to             save. 
He          lives      to         plead    for               me                 a     -        bove, 
He          lives      and        I          shall            con     -        quer          death; 
He          lives,     my       Je    -     sus,             still              the            same. 

He          lives,   He        lives,         who           once           was              dead; 
He          lives    all   -    glor     -     ious             in              the               sky, 
He          lives    my       hun      -     gry             soul            to                feed, 
He          lives,   my       man     -    sion             to               pre     -        pare; 
Oh,         the      sweet    joy            this             sen     -      tence            gives, 

He           lives      my         ev        -            er    -  last   -   ing               Head. 
He           lives      ex    -     alt       -             ed      there      on               high. 
He           lives      to           help                  in       time       of                need. 
He           lives      to           bring                me      safe  -    ly                there. 
“I            know     that        my                    Re  -   deem -   er                lives!” 
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1. Now        all         the      vault     of       heav’n    re    -    sounds                     In 
2. E       -     ter    -   nal        is        the      gift          He        brings,                   There  - 
3. O             fill         us,      Lord,   with    daunt  -  less        love;                       Set 
4. A      -      dor   -   ing     prais  -   es       now        we        bring_____            And  

praise   of       love   that     still      a  -  bounds:          “Christ has    tri   -  umphed! He   is 
fore      our     heart with    rap  -  ture   sings:             “Christ has    tri   -  umphed! He   is 
heart    and    will     on     things   a  -  bove                 That    we    con -   quer     thru  Your 
with     the   heav’n-ly       bless -  ed    sing:_____      “Christ has    tri   -  umphed! Al - le -  

liv   -   ing!”     Sing,       choirs     of        an   -   gels,     loud    and    clear!              Re  -  
liv   -   ing!”     Now        still        He     comes     to       give      us     life                  And 
tri   -   umph;  Grant      grace      suf   -   fi    -  cient     for       life’s  day                 That 
lu    -   ia!”       Be            to           the       Fa  -   ther      and      our   Lord,_____       To_____   

   peat    their   song     of         glo  -  ry         here:                     “Christ has    tri    -     umphed!  
by       His     pre  -  sence     stills    all        strife.                     Christ has    tri    -     umphed! 
by       our    lives      we        tru  -  ly         say:                       “Christ has    tri    -     umphed! 
Spir  -  it      blest,    most      ho  -   ly        God,____                 All     the    glo    -      ry, 

8.8.8.8.8 with refrainWORDS: Paul Zeller Strodach, 1958; Used by Permission, Augsburg Fortress Press
MUSIC: Geistliche Kirchengesäng, 1623; arr. Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1906
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sthomas1955@outlook.com
Typewritten text
Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds

sthomas1955@outlook.com
Typewritten text
LASST UNS ERFREUEN
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“Christ  has         tri        -      umphed!” 

He         is            liv       -        ing! 

He         is            liv       -        ing! 

Nev   -   er          end      -        ing! 

Al   -   le     -    lu         -         ia!            Al   -   le   - 
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